
A Htaeyal Sole.

MarvEVtUc, CaJ., pvsucsesa unique
tuula. There is a eveanaoma earnr
iioss in the vast najoritr of umW
The fame foodueM for pausintT mt !(

opportune moroeoi for p'ofotud med-

itation, tbe same habit of reaching af-

ter tbe iufiafu wnb both bind leys,
and tbe same tendency lo Etaod on

tbr brad wbonrrer tbe road i pr-licnlar- lj

moddy oralooj, cbaracteriz
etlean oiaety-nin- e out of eery one
hooHrtd rouW H npo;eiMs for

4 !! all. I t'i with Bpprii3iion
uiun the a vera w mulv uoi' oi--, ri9

CTiir, ibe moralist 'e creditor is ou

tbe mule's back. Tbere in atranc
lack of principle in tbe raule. He
never doe anything which evinces a
love for tbe human race, or even a
joyous or innocent delight in exist- -
" . , it ii- - t:ence. Xneaog win occasiouauj nc
down and die on Lis master's grre
and tbe birds will give Irce concerts
in every available tree; but no one
ever knew a mule to do these things.
His sole meritorious accomplish-

ment is his alleged ability to walk
safely along tbe gutter of the West-
ern Union TeWraoh buildinir, or
other fnchtful precipice, without
spilling bii rider, bot there is a good
reason to think that tbe mule's skill

in this respect bas been enormously
exaggerated. It is noticeable tbai
when a traveler is crossing a dan -

genius mountainous pass he always
prefers to walk "for the sake of ex-

ercise" and commits bis wile to tbe
custody of the mule. Of coarse, his
expectations are frequently disap-
pointed, but when a bilariom wid-

ower describes the way in which an
unfortunate mule stepped off a prec
pice a thousand feet high without

pivinir bis fair rider notice to dis
mount, tbe story is always wound op
witb extravagant praises of tbe won-

derful of that precise
mule, who had never before made tbe
slightest misstep.

Iad as the mule may be in the
eyes of ordinary men, he is neverthe-
less' reasonably capable ot awaken-
ing friendship and respect. Like
Lord J'yron, whom be strikingly re-

sembles in some important respects,
tbe mule sometimes bas an angel in
Lim. At leart this must be true of
tbe .Marysvillc mule, for his master
shows a love for that peculiar beast
which can be explained upon no other
hypothesis. This mule belongs to a
sbeep breeder, in company with
whom and a shepherd dog be has
lived for many happy years. He
sometimes brains an incautious Piute,
ani once, when loaned to a party of
Eastern tourists who were iacapable
of appreciating tbe climate of Cali-

fornia, he is said to have done a great
deal of good ; but be bas never lifted
an angry leg or flattened a suspicious
ear at bis owner. Tbat trustful man
has been known to pass unseathed
within a yard of tbe mule's bind leg,
and in the presence of a dozen wit-

nesses who were longing fur tbe ex-

citement of a premature explosion.
Even the dog bad slept quietly with-
in easy reach af either end of the
mule without meeting with the leant
rudeness. It is no wonder that tbe
good sheep-herde- r loves bis faithful
beast, and it is certainly to be hoped
that be will never bave occasion to
mourn over misplaced love and con-

fidence.
Tbe manner in which this man

shows his affection is novel, though
entirely practical. For some years
he has made it a rule to place five
dollars io the Marysville Savings
l'auk every week for the benefit of
bis mule and dog. "No one will un-

derstand tbem when I am gone," be
is accustomed to say, "but at anyrate
they shall not starve." Full of this
amiable purpose he bas constantly
added to tbe bank account of bis
tieasts, until recently they had, so it
is said, no less than $3,400 safely in-

vested to their joint credit. At ibis
point of time the dog suddenly con-

tracted tbat fatal and frequent canine
disease, a charge cf buckshot in the
region of the heart, and died without
having made a wilL

Inasmuch an the $3,400 was held
by tbe dog in joint tenancy with the
mule, and inasmuch as the dog died
intestate, his share ot the property
reverts, by California law, to the
surviving tenant. Tbe fortnnate
mule is tbns the sole owner of an in-

dependent fortune, and if be were an
heiress with red hair be could not
bave more ardent and disinterested
suitors than be now bas. Men come
to Marysville from towns a hundred
miles distant in order to buy . that
mule. They express tbe utmost ad-

miration of his beauty and moral
worth, and humbly beg to be hon-

ored with his boof, aod, of course,
the rest of bin), including bis bank
account. Tbe mule's owner, bow
ever, turns a deaf ear to tbe impas-
sioned admirers of bis favorite beast,
and remarking tbat be counts upon
bis mole's society as tbe only com-

fort of bis declining years, refuses to
part with him to any one.

Se long as the sheep-herde- r lives
and is able to keep a tender aod
careful watch upon his mule, all will
be well. But suppose tbe mule out-

lives bis master, and Gods himself
alone in tbe world and tbe possessor
of a larger fortune than bas ever yet
fallen to tbe lot of any quadruped.
Who can venture to predict w bat that
mule will do ? Of course, it is pos- -

eible that he will dra- - his interest
regularly, and lire upon it in a mod-

est and unassuming way, renting,
for example, a email but sufficient
pasture daring the summer, and
boarding at a private livery stable
during the winte. It ia much more
probable, however, that when tbe
male comes into unrestrained pos-

session ol his property bia bead will

be turned, and he will plunge into all
sorts of extravagances and excesses.
He will wear the handsomest sets of
tiarness tbat money can boy. and
will eat only the most delicate and
costly grass. He will give expensive
banquets to roystering and dissolute
mules, and will contract a fondness
for tbe distillery swill which cheers
and inebriates. A. few months of
Uiis wild dissipation will exbanst
bia property and health, and be will
perish in tbe gutter or tbe sausage,
tbe object of contempt in tbe eyes of
bis former admirers, and tbe proba-
ble subject of a powerful tract, in
which his dissolute career will be
held up as a warning to moles and
men.

A. Cotemporart report a Sunday
school teacber as saying.

"I have been laboring for tbe ex
tinction of tbe eause.

He meant extension. It seems in-

credible. But we fceard a minister
pay.

"I am now going to eliminate the
doctrine in this text"

Why did you announce your pur-

pose to strike out tbe dactrine?" ask-

ed a deacoa after the sermon. -

"I didnV waa the reply.
"Certainly yon did; you said you

would eliminate tbe docfioe, and
that aneans to strike oat or expur-
gate.

He thought it tueant "expound-- "

If yoa use long words, be sure yon
know their true meaning.

A rcat Direreaoc.

An old bacbolor, ipuneusclv ricu;.
i ill. eends for Lis no- -

,l.!.,.fakeLr. wilt Icanng
fai dae to an acquaintance, not a rel
ativ.

What!" saya tbe floury, "too
bequeath it all to bim leave it oat
of tbe faaiily when too bare a rela-

tive living, a nepbetr."
"Vea," grumbled tbe oncla, "a

nice neuhew beia; a ependtbrilt, a
t"?Ki, Erapf-grar- that I Larco t

fu, , f,,r (r vr.r. Hint 1
'Jr,n t w ant ! !r a himdtttt.

"Hut." nav the nulurv. "in tboee
y.,, Tears L Las changed, be baa
grown steady ; he U famous; be 18

one or oar foremost artists; oe ia
rich."

"Rich '
Yes. rich be does not want

! your legacy. He has more property
,j,an be knows what to do with."

"That is different, I make bitn my
universal legatee."

Lee', liarard.

The IUniror ( Me. lF7n''i8avs:
"JVben Lee surrendered his army to
Grant tbe latter declined to take bis
sword, and added to tbe magnanimi-
ty bv voluntarily inserting in the
terms of capitulation an exemption

!0f the side-aim- s of (alH the officers.
and their horses and private baggage.'
As a matter ot fact, of which we
bave bad authoritative information,
Geneial Iee carue to the spot desig-
nated for the meeting of the two
chieftains wearing a splendid testi-
monial sword that had been present-
ed to him, and doubtless intending

jtbat the weapon should become tbe
historic emblem of tbe 'lost cause' at
tbe National Capitol. General Grant
prevented this by gracefully waiving
tbe surrender of the sword of bis
vanquished foe, end, hastily pencil-
ing the terms he demanded, passed
tbe memorandum to Lee, who be-

came visibly affected with emotion
on perceiving the generosity with
which all tbe officers of his command
were to be treated by their ."

What It'MlatI'iMl It Out.

.The people of Franklin County
wbo are not learned in tbe law, bave
lately bad an opportunity to find out
something we will not say of its
tricks but of its devious ways, and
tbey hive paid very dearly fjr their
knowledge- - Indeed, it would be
quite interesting to know just bow
much it did cost them to find out
whether Rolland "broke into" the
National Bank on tbe night of tbe
24tb of March, 1 876, or whether he
only "got in."

There never has been any doubt
of tbe fact that ire wretch went tbere
witb felonious intent and laid violent
bands upon tbe custodian of tbe
people's money with a view to a
robbery that would have impover-
ished tbis whole community. That
was proven, confessed and gloried in
with a shamelessness that regretted
only its want of success. To the
verdict of the jury no exception was
taken, but upon a mere technical
point of law an appeal was taken
which as it was sustained we will not
attempt to criticise. The learned
members of tbe Supreme Court,
whose duty it is to recognize distinc-
tions, were doubtles governed by a
sense of right in their decision.

Shaking of English characteristics
Pouglas Jerrold says: "ioe En-

glish are not a very emotional people;
even when we do feel very strongly,
we nevertheless think it good breed-
ing to botray nothing of tbe matter.
We are apt to treat even a great
feeling as the Spartan boy treated tbe
fox bidden under bis garment, suffer
ing it to prey npon our bowels ratber
than by any word, gesture, or expres-
sion, to discover what we are harbor-
ing. Tbis is our insular character-
istic. We all of as bave it more or
less, from tbe duke to the duke's foot-

man ; tbe excess of outward indiffer-
ence being the allowed test of tbe
highest breeding. Educate a man
into tbe insensibility of a post, and
you make him a perfect gentleman ;

render a young lady seemingly pulee-les- s

as a prize turnip, and she is tbe
perfection of tbe very choicest female
nature. Tbis is tbe discipline of bigb
lite in its very highest ; but the frost
descends to the very roots of society
We button up our hearts as e but-

ton up our great coats, all tbe more
resolutely if our hearts, like our great-
coat pockets, happen to have any-

thing valuable in tbem."

A Ball la His Fje.

Tbe Elk River (Sberboume coun-

ty,
it

Minn ) Xews narrates the follow-

ing: "We bave information of a re-

markable circumstance occuriog to
Mr. T. T. Cook, who is a brother to
W. II. and J. H. Cook, Auoka,
and who, we are informed, resided
bere one summer, a few years since,
and will be remembered by many of
our citizens. Mr. 1. I.Uooltwasa
Union 8 ldier, and while engaged in
a ubt witb .Morgan s raiotrs, at
Cyntbiana, Kv., on the lltb of June,
1S(U, received a wound in tbe left
eye. by which tbat organ was de-

stroyed. Tbe wound was never care-!ull- y

examined, tbe surgeons think-
ing it was made by a splinter cr spent
shot Tbe wound' never healed, and to
bas proved a great annoyance to Mr.
Cook. Bat last Thanksgiving morn-

ing, while at Daniel Flocb's, in West
Sbenango, Pa , a Minnie ball dropped
out of bU eye, followed by a puru-
lent discbarge. Tbe ball weighed in
1J ounces, and had lain imbedded in
tbe tall, near tbe eye for 12 years,
5 months and 13 days."

A Xal Liar.

One of tbe dozen paaseugers pa a
Woodward avenue car suddenly re-

marked tbat it was an awful snow
and that be never saw so much snow
on the gronnd before.

'Poob!' exclaimed a little whiffet of
a man in tbe corner, 'this is no storm
at all ! Wby, in Omaha I have seen
forty --seven feet of snow on tbe ground
at once;'

'Buried tbe town, aiaa't tt r quer
ied tbe man opposite.

'Of course it buried tbe town, tut
that was all right We dug out tbe
snow and left a crust as a sort of sky,
and in tbree days we bad summer
weather down tbere. Roses bloomed,
peach trees Uloasomed, and tbe boys
went in swimming toe same as in
July ! Don't talk to me about such a
storm as this !

'W-wb- at become of the crust V
gasped a man in tbe front end of tbe
car. be

'It's banging up tbere yet!' replied
the noble liar, 'and tbe man wbo
doubts my word wauls to step off the
car for half a minute.' Jhtroit Free
Press. "

,

A precocious boy of eight summers
attributes tbe death of a pet goldfish

his sister's idol to the fact that it
could nt take a joke.- - By way of a
joke be used to catch it oecaMot.a'Iv to
with a bent pin.

1 A Tana- - Tswwaier.

.V vtry email boy, bo looked as
if eight or niue noddyT.Zstreets Thursday nbrut. and being,
according to bis own statement, help-

less, waa taken to the Mulberry street
station, provided with a bed for the
night, and yesterday morning taken
to tbe office of tbe Society for the
Freveotion of Cruelty to Children,
where be succeeded ia puz:ling tbe
offlciMh f that limitation by tba
narration o! Ms adrnnturcs. He
jjavo Iih iianio as William l onally.
and boabted of a much greater age
than bis appearanre warranted. "Dir-deen- ,"

he placed it at. His family
bad been identified witb tbe circus ot
W. W.Cole, and while bis "dad" and
"mammy" rode horses therein, he
essayed tbe prancing bicycle. With
tents and brass bands, giraffes and
bowliog lions, his early memory is
stored, and only for bis unaccounta-
ble ijrnorance of geography and ten-

der years, it might te imagined that
be had traveled many times around
tbe wjrld with myriad menageries.
But according to the story, tbere came
an end to this existence, and the more
serious adventures of bis life. His
parents moved to Juliet, Illinois

His father took to drink aod final-

ly in a dranken spree killed bis
mother. For tbis fact (the telling of
which evidentlv seems tbe last ex
citing feature of bis adventure, the
circus lilo receiving a mucn more
graphic narration) his father was
banged, and be waa obliged to go
back to tent life. With Cole's circua
he traveled through Canada, but be-

ing diegusted with "poor pay aud
beatin's" he ran away and begged bis
way to Chicago, and from there
walked (this pedestrian's feet are
about the size of teaspoons) to Buf-

falo. The b game be
says won sympathy for him aftr
that, and be was able to reach tbis
city.

Tbis is the ai06t consistent story
tbat can be formulated from tbe
mass of episodes be relates, but a
more reasonable, though less romantic
one, is told for bim by the superin-
tendent of tbe society, who believes
that the young adventurer is one of
twenty-fou- r lads who escaped a few

days ego from the Catholic Protec-

tory in Westchester. WorM.

' Kan-lag- Seeda.

Tbe spring is on us, and seed-sowin- g

in tbe garden and on tbe farm
will soon be bere. As myriads of
seeds are wasted every year, a few
bints may be seasonable and service-
able.

Tbe most successful sower we ever
knew lets his garden ground get a
little dry before sowing. Then he
stretches a line- - along where tbe
seeds are to go, sows tbe seeds on tbe
surface, and then walks sideways
along tbe line, pressing tbe seeds witb
bis "flat" foot, and he says he never
has a seed to miss, and so sows them
thinly just where every plant is to
grow. There is not only no waste of
seed, but no waste in thinning.
Tbere is no raking in of seed, aud tbe
whole is as simple as possible. His
wife is a good flower gardener. Her
mignonette and phloxs always grow,
and a ten-ce- paper is enough for
tbe whole garden. She sows on the
surface, "pats" down, as she says,
tbe earth witb tbe back of ber cast-ste-

trowel, puts the slick witb the
tbe name id the centre of the little
patch, and they sprout at oni.-s- .

Now this is all reasonable enough
when we think ot it. Tbere are lots
of people who believe that rag weed
and other rubbish will keep seed
fresh for years when but plowed
down a few inches. Whether this is
true or not, deep sowing is known to
be unfavorable to jrerinination.
Seeds l'ke to be near tbe air, but
near the moisture too, and all tbat is
necessary to this is that tbey be
pressed firmly in the ground. Of
course the seed need not bo "tramp
ed" in. Tbere are wavs enough of
covering seeds properly with imple-

ments. We only refer to our friend's
experience for the lesson it teaches.

(iermanlown Telegraph.

Aa Army or Water Rat.

Dr. Van Der nork, the German
traveler to the Arctic circle, says
Un one occasion we bad a curious
adventure. While crossing a lacus-
trine part of the river called Kjoal-meiaur- e,

in tbe early part ;f tbe
night wtj re suddenly surrounded by
swarms of lemming (Alyodes torqua-tus- ),

an animal like tbe mountain
rat Tbey swarmed about tbe boat
and tried to clamber into it, so tbat

was witb tbe greatest diffcuhy we
could keep tbe tierce little creatures
from boarding us by beating about
with the oars, at which tbey would
set up sharp shrill screams similar to
tboee of a muskrat After some lime
we succeeded in passing tbem.
These little animals come unexpected-
ly down from tbe mountains no one
knowing exactly whence and ap
pear in millions, swarming over tbe
whole country, eating up almost
everything tbat comes in their way.

Aeitber rivers nor lakes seem to
deter tbem, both of which tbey swim
with ease, usually keeping on their
destructive path until reaching tbe
open sea, which tbey vainly endeavor

cross, never swerving from the di-

rection once taken until they sink ex-

hausted beneath tbe waves. Thus
perish countless numbers Tbey
commit great ravages, aud are an
dreaded in tbe North as locusts are

Egypt. Years, however, elapse
betweea their or uuiil
they euddenly descend from thoir
rocky retreats. The Lapps tell us
that they rain from tbe sky, many ot
tbem staling tbat tbey bave actually
seen tbem fall. Jiural Xew Yorker.

God grudges nothing, no wbo
gave bis Son, He whose Spirit is coo-te-

to live ia tabvoieles, which
though by bis workmanship made
fair within, arc without of badger's
skins, has shown bow freely lie gives.
If we can bear it, all is ours ; if we
bave it not, it ia because we cannot
bear it Let us, like John, but make
our dwelling nigh to that side cleft
for us, seeing in tbe water and blood
sbedj. hence a pledgeof tbose unsearch-
able depths of love wbicb still remain,
and we may drink our Gil of love ;
and as no lack is there, so sorely will
there, La no grudging. Ob, what
depths are here! Tbe heaven aod
earlb were made; aud thrones and
dominions and principalities and
powers were made also But tbe!1jaaaer is oere oeiore as, mace lor a
season like as, that we might by Him

changed to bear His image: till
mado like Him His works were
wrought in us also, that we by II im
are workers of His works to His
glory.

Ijaly has declared its seventeen
universalis open to women, and
Switzerland, Norway, Sweden and
Denmark have taken similar action,
while France has opend the Sarbonne

women, and Russia its highest
schools of medicine and surgery.

HMfta Beaaareea.

A lady cf our acquaintance, then
just on tbe edge of forty, discovered
one day, by pure accident, her skill
in dabbling in clay, made immediate-

ly her own tools, worked to make op
for lost time, and is now one of the
most distinguished sculptors, in the
world. Another lady tbat we know,
thrown by a reverse of fortune out of
a nerfectlr tame life among perfectly

nKnle. and in a tame part of
tbe country, where art was little
known, eaw a piece of fine wood-carvin- g

for tho first time, and exam-

ining it ia a rapture, proceeded like
one inspired, but for her patience and
her first failures to draw her own
designs and execute carvings that
now go far toward satisfying those
who knew tbe old Florentine Vene-

tian wood-carvin- and has nowt on-

ly a certain source of good income,
but a delightful resource for all the
rest of ber life. And, to proceed
witb our statement, an old lady witb
tbe snows of eighty winters on ber
bead, who honors us witb friendship,
lately took up tbe new needle-wor- k,

and although feeling herself too old
for complete excellence, delights her-

self aud all about ber witb ber won-

derful picture embroidery. Yet we
think she need not de-pa- ir ot excel-
lence, for another lady whom e
bave met, wbo bad never known
sbe bad any further ability with ber
pencil than tbat of giving her chit
dren tbeir early drawing lessons and
evening amusements, on going to
Europe after her seventiein mrtnuay,
free and unencumbered with care,
was so rapt and fired by the wonder
aud beauty of tbe paintings of tbe
galleries that she straightway took the
easel and mahlstick, and became in
less than two years quuo an accom-

plished copyist, and is still painting
merrily to about as much purpose as
most of tbe crowd of younger stu-

dents, probably painting ail tbe bet-

ter, too, while ber bolter senses last,
for the deep experience of emotion
and compiehension tbat ber longer
years give ber to enclose with an il-

luminating power within ber work.
Xearly all of us think, after a little,

even so very little as forty years,
tbat "nothing is of any use now, and
we are too old to make fools of our-

selves," if we do not quote the old
saying about "its being bard to teach
an old dog new tricks," and we sit
down to rest out tbe res; of our
days. Yet for certain things we
may be too old for those indeed,
that require supple joints and swift
movements but perhaps for nothing
else. It is not positiviely sure tbat
because tbis one is superannuated at
threescore and ten, therefore we
shall be, and that tbere is no time to
do if there is will. Old Parr for
whom fate had to step in and con
quer a "connrmea uaoit ol living,"
witb every organ in perfect health at
one hundred and fit ty --two is not
tbe only long-live- d inhabitant of tbis
planet; human life, under its easier
conditions is lengthening with every
generation. None know for a cer-

tainty tbat they may not be as long-live- d

as flupazoli, wbo had the good
luck to bave a share of tbree differ-

ent centuries, whose gray hair chang-
ed to black at one hundred, aod whose
teeth returned to him at one hun-

dred and thirteen, who wrote and
worked to the last, aod wbo must
have looked on himself with awe, if
not with fright Tbere are iodeed, a
round dozen of names of various men
and womeu wbo bave lived well and
bappy all tbe way from one hundred
to one buodred aud sixtv-nin- e; and a
book of English statistics tells us of
twenty-on- e persons dying, between
17C0 and 1829, over one hundred and
thirty years old, thirty nine more at,
one buodred and twenty, thirty. six
at one hundred and ten. and Gfty-fon- r

at oue hundred. And if . at Pliny's
time there were, according to census
more than one hundred people be-

tween tbe Appenines and tbe l'o over
a hundred years of age, what shall
there be in this day, when tbere is
everything to encourage life? Ot
course these few instances are but
beggarly ciphers in comparison with
the millions of tbe earth ; but nobody
knows who is to figure among the ci-

phers; and if it should happen to be
our own cbancc, how very agreeable
it would be if at any station, tbe for-

tieth, tbe fiftieth, even tbe seventieth,
the world acquitted as of care, we
bad discovered any particular talent,
with ail our powers fresh and vigor-
ous to pursue it, and we had not neg
lected to cultivate it because it was
"all nonsense at our age" to begin,
and we don't want people laughing at
us! Moreover we cannot brigbtsn
time for ourselves without brighten-
ing it for others, for everybody round
ns; brightening it not ouly by inter-
esting tbem in our pursuits, by giv
ing tbem sometbing more to take pleas
ure in tban tbey otherwise might have,
but by giving tbem also tbe sight of
a cheerful face and a contented spirit
from day to day, tban which tbere are
few things to make a bouse nleasant
er, and whose opposite can imbitter
life spent in a palace. Let us all feel.
then that it is never too late to begin
anything tbat is in tbe least within
our powers or desires ; and as the
days pass on, let those of ns who
bave not foun t it be, looking about as
lor the secret seed tbat time bas not
yet developed witbin ns, but wbicb
impartial nature must bave given us,
wbicb we shall bring to light as our
tiiaaen resources or pleasure in tbose
lays when a grasshopper may be a
burden.

A Calf Several Ycara Ola.

A good story is told concerning
town bred curate, wbo bad cooseuted
to a duty on Sunday fur bis friend.
tbe rector of a country parish in tbe
Midlands. 1 be sumtct ot the uioru
ing sermon was tbe parable of tbe
prodigal son, end in the hope of im
pressing upon ois nearers tne joy
wQi(.-- iuo patnarcn leu on toe re-
turn of bis son, as instanced by bis
ordering tbe fatted calf to be killed,
the young enrate felt a pardonable
pride in dwelling upon a subject
wnicn couia not rail to be comprehen-
sible to tbe dullest plow boy io tbe
congregation. - Remember," be
said, "tbis was no ordinary calf that
was to be killed ; it was no comm. in
calf or beast sufferinir from
murrain ; no half-starve- calf, slow-l- y

awaiting death. No! it was not
even a fatted calf; but," becoming
more impressive, "it was tbe fatted
calf, which bad beet, prized aod lov
ed by tbe family for many years!"
a. tea ot wiao eyes end geping
mouths arrested for a moment. th
eloquence ot tne Hedged parson, and
in tbe next, tbere was such a chuck
ling ana grins and fluttering of old
beads below as bad not been witness-
ed even in the memory of tbe quaint
legged sexton for many years.

A punster was once thrust ioto a
closet with tbe threat that be would
not be released until bo made a poo.
Almost instantly be exclaimed,
"O-pu- n the door!"

Tom Thumb is goine West to
grow op with tbe country.

Hatf A Rftra R

There is a legend affirming that one
day nearly a hundred years ago, tbe
saow was seven feet dep on the
streota or Detroit On tbat day not
a woman was seen down town, bat
next day, when tbe snow bad settled
a foot ur so, tbey were abroad as
usual. Tbey were "out yesterday, wad-
ing tbrongb tbe slush and jumping
tbe pools, and one of them fell "ker-splasb!- "

as sbe passed tbe Soldiers'
Monument A man standing thirty
feet away began laughing uproari-
ously. He got red in tbe face, tear
came to bis eyes, and his bat fell off
as be laugbedand cried out:

"Went right down like a bag of
sand slush a foot deep starched op
to kill never saw anybody look bo
cheap oh ! bo ! ho ! bo !"

"You are no gentleman, sir," re--

n a ked a man wbo had witnessed tbe
mishap.

"Can't beip tbat ha! ha! bo!"
laugbed the other, bending almost
double.

"You haven't the Grst instincts of
a gentleman, sir," continued tbe other,
growing very mad.

I know it, but bo! ho! ho!"
screa nied tbe other, "1 know just how
sbe felt as sbe went down carrying
all tbat style, and I ha ! ha ! ha !"

"I don't see anything so very fun-

ny in it," growled tbe other.
"So, you don't, bat I!" And be

hong to tbe lamp-po- st and laugbed
till bis legs weakened. When be
recovered bis breath he explained to
the crowd :

"It was my wife, yoo Bee. Sbe
probably wanted a pair shoe-string- s

or two cents' worth ot silk twist, and
it took her three hours to curl and
twist, and powder aod Gx up to come
dewn bere aud wade around. Then
to fall flat witb all ber best duds on,
and to be helped up by a rag-buye- r,

and to hear tbe boys yell out, why,
it just takes all the bo! bo ho!
muscles ngbt ba! ba! ha! hout of
me!" Detroit Fret Press.

A Carlaaa Faat.

Take a map of tbe United States,
place its eastern and western edges
toe-ethe- and fold it; and then
double it from North to South ; open
the map, tbe folds have crossed eacb
other dear Fort Kiley. Vo it your-
self and you will know that Kansas
is tbe centre and heart of America.
It is a curious coincidence, that the
routes of the Grst explorers, and the
folds made by tbe map all cross at
tbe same point Tbe Kansas Pacific
Railway passes through tbe Uiuiio
ished reserve of Fort Riley. To
such advantage of situation, on the
very highway between two Oceans,
ar added a soil of unsurpassed rich-

ness, and a fascinating, undulating
beauty of surface, witb a health-givin- g

climate, calculated tr nurture a
powerful and generous people, worthy
to be a central pivot ofAmericao insti-

tutions. A few short years only bave
passed since tbis spacious Mediter-
ranean country was open only to tbe
savage, who rati wild in its woods
and prairies ; aod now, it has drawn
to its bosom a population of freemen
larger tban Athens, crowded witbin
ber historic gates, when her Bons;
under Miltiades, won liberty for man-

kind on tbe Geld of Marathon ; more
than Sparta contained when she
ruled Greece and sent forth ber
devoted children, quickened by a
mother's benediction, to return witb
tbeir shields or on them ; more than
Rome gathered on her seven bills,
wben, under her kings sbe commenc-
ed that sovereign sway wbicb after-
wards embraced tbe whole earth ;

more than London held, wben on
the fields of Crecj and Agincourt,
tba English banner was carried vic-

toriously over the chivalrous hosts or
France. Tbe Kansas Pacific Rail-
way owns and baa for sale a large
number of acres of very desirable
land, in tbe vicinity of Fort Riley,
principally rolling prairie, with soil
deep and rich, and on easy terms
tbe Junction City and Fort Kearney
Railroad connects witb tbe Kansas
Pacific Railway at Junction Ci'y a
short distance from Fort Riley.
This region presents many attrac-
tions. S. J. Gilmore, Land Com
missioner, Saline, Kansas, will send
you full particulars.

The ratra.
Wben you see a young man sit-

ting in a parlor, with tbe ogliest six- -

year old boy tbac ever frightened bim- -

self in tbe mirror, clambering over
his knees, jerking bis wbi e tie tr t f

knot, mussing bis white vest, kicking
bis shins, feeling in all bis pockets
for nickels, bombarding bim from
time to time witb various bits of
light furniture and bijouterie., calling
bim names at tbe top of bis Gendisb
lungs, and yelling incessantly for bim
to come out ia tbe yard to play,
while the unresting victim smiles all
the time like tbe cover on a comic ai
manac, you may safely bot. although
there isn't tbe sign of a girl apparent
in a radius of 10,000 miles, you ceo
bet your bottom dollar thet bowliog
boy bas a sister wbo is primping in
a room not 20 teet away, and tbat
tbe young mao doesn't come there
just for tbe fun of plavinir with ber
brother.

Tbey were very pretty, and tbere
was apparently five or six years dif
ference in tbeir aires. As tbe train
pulled up at Bussey, out ba the A. K
A D., the younger girl blushed, flat
tened ber nose nervously against tbe
window, and drew back io joyous
smiles as a you n? man came dash
ing into tbe car, shook bands tender
ly and cordially, insisted on carrying
ber valise, magazine, utile paper bun
die, and would bave probably carried
ber had she permitted bim. Tbe
passengers smiled as sbe left tbe car,
and tbe murmur went rippling
through tbe coach, "They're eogag
ed " Tbe other girl set looting ner
vously out of tbe window, and once
or t wice gathered her parcels togeth
er as though sbe would leave tbe car,
and yet seemed to be expecting some
one. At last be came. He bulged
ioto ibe door like a bouse on fire
looking along tbe seats nntil bis man-
ly raze fell on her ppturned, expect
ant face, roared, "Come on! I've
been waiting for you on tbe plat tot m
for fifteen minutes'" grabbed ber bas
ket, and strode out of tbe car, while
sbe followed with a little valise, a
bandbox, a peper bag full ot luncb, a
bird-cag- e, a glass jar or jelly pre
serves, end en extra shell. And e
crusty looking old bachelor in tbe
further end of tbe cer croeked out,
in nnisoa with the indignent looks

"Young men," seid a lugubrious
individual in a white choker to a pro.
tane youth on a Western tram tbe
other day "Young men do too
know tbat you are on tbe road to
bellf" ."Just my blasted luck." re
plied the ungrateful person ; M

bought a ticket fr Chicago !"

Tbe drouth ia some Darts of Cali
fornia is so severe that the people
bave raised several thousand dollars
for the purpose of cannonading to
produce rain.

Mefcea Craaa Ska Kklaa.

At about four o'clock on tbe
moniigof the 7th of January, tn
immense body, glowing with intense
brilliancy, came rushing across . the
face of tbe heavens, illuminating the
earth with tbe light of day. It trav-
elled io an oblique direction, from tbe
southwest to tbe northwest, and in-

stantaneously a shock waa felt tbat
almost threw the few spectators ai
that early hoar from tbeir feet.

About ten days ago Mr. Wheeler,
wbo cultivates a raocbo in Diamond
valley, aud who is also in tbe stock
business, came into town and left a
remarkable substance witb an assay
er. Mr Wbeeler had a smattering
of metallurgical knowledge, and, it
eems, bad tested the compound with

a blow-pip- e and other means witbin
bis reach, and detected tbe presence
nt tbe precious metals, but was Do-

able to determine tbe value.
Tbe piece submitted to tbe assayer

was about as large as a hen's egg,
and immediately attracted his atten-
tion by its unnsual weight end pecu-
liar color, it being ot a purplish
black thade, end where it bad beea
broken ufftbe main bod y presenting
a laminated stratification that be fail-
ed to recognize. Mr. Wacke expend-
ed tbe whole night in a series of ex-
periments, applying every known
test to tbe article, and detecting tbe
pr 8 n of .ron, nickel, cadmium.lead,
silver, gold, zinc, cobalt, silica and
phosphorus. Tbc-- e was also a resid-
uum to each assay, of which Prof.
Wacke was unable to determine the
properties, but be hopes by tbe use
of tbe spectroscope to classify it

A surprising feature of tbe ore is
excessive malleability end ductility, a
small portion of it being reduced by
hammering to a film not exceeding

of an inch in thickness.
He bas sent a portion of it to tbe
Sao Francisco Academy of Sciences,
and alss to Prof. Silliman of New
Haven, and in tbe meantime is prose-
cuting bis researches. Prof. Wacke
has found tbat tbe substauce will
reach $337 in silver end $42 in gold
per ton.

Tbe strangest part of tbe story re-

mains to be told ; and now, that Mr.
VY beeler bas duly recorded bis claim
and pertected nis title, we reel at
liberty to disclose tbe facts. Oa tbe
morning of the 7th of January, Mr.
Wbeeler was almost thrown from bis
bed by a violent shock. Getting op
end lookiog cutof the window, he
observed at the foot of tbe mountain
an immense mass glowing at a white
beat end of intense brightness. Has-
tily oresi-ing- , be approached as near
as possible, end fcuud tbat tbe ob
ject lay just at tbe foot ot the Dia
mond mountain range, but the heat
was so great that be conld not go
witbin 1 000 yards of tbe spot.

He kept bis own counsel, and made
repeated attempts to reach it, but did
not succeed until tbe 14th inst , wben
it had cooled sufficiently to allow
bim to break off tbe portion brought
to town. The main body will
measure abom CO feet in height, 87
feet in width, an J is 313 feet in length.
These ere tbe proportions of tbe
body risible aod it U probable tbat
as much more ia imbedded in tbe
earth. Mr. Wheeler calculates that
there are at least 2 000 000 feet ia
sight end if t will work anywhere
near tbe essay be will extract en im-

mense sum from tbe mass.

A a Ulatarie Kaaai.

HOW THE RED PAR LOB OF THE WIIITK

nOl SE HAS BEE.T DCORATEP AND

FURNISHED.

The red parlor is a room on tbe
west side ot the ground floor of the
While House, 30 by aO feet, used as
Mrs. Hayes' private reception room
and as tbe family parlor. Visitors
to the While II o use are not gener-
ally admitted to this room, li is
situated immediately between tbe
state dining-roo- m and tbe noted blue
room, both of which it connects.
The room has recently been newly
furnished in tbe style known as tbe
Eoglisb version of Queen Anne
There are many ornaments aboai
the room which suggest interesting
historical reminiscences. On tbe
mantle piece tbere is a large gilt
clock, witb an illustiation of the
resideuce of Franklin at tbe subur-
ban retreat of Passy near Paris.
Beside it are two rare Mondon vases,
and a notable feature of tbe room is
an electrotype copy of tbe famous
Milton shield, modeled by Morel, ibe
orig'nal of wbicb is in iron end sil-

ver. It wes purchased by Yrs.
Grant at the Centennial. Tbere is a
curious, large gilt, Austrian fire
scrten, with a worsted centre piece,
and two small Japanese cabinets, the
gift of tbe Japanese Minister. At
the time of administering the oalb
the room was profusely decorated
with flowers, end tbe table in the
centre, holding tbe Gee' he and Schil
ler gallery, was so covered by flow-

ers thai it was scarcely possible to
God room to sign tbe oath. Tbe car-

pet, like all tbe other carpets in tbe
public rooms of tbe White House,
was made expressly for tbe room
Tbe priocipal wall decoration is tbe
life-siz- e group of Geoerel Grant end
bis family, painted by Cogswell in
1867 Jlonton Journal

Faracra aa4 Merrbaata.

Tbe dull tiruea of tbe last few Tears
bare many farmers aod
induced tbem to seek other employ-mea- t.

Farming, aa a rule, is a blow
way of making muuey, but it i

much more certain tban mercantile
business. Of 1,112 bankrupts in
Massachusetts last year only four
teen were farmers, ana in Jet
Voik, of 2,550 bankrupts, but 4C

were farmers, though farmers consti
tute fully half tbe population. Ac
cor ling to tbe report of tbe New
Hampshire board of . Agriculture
tbere are in tbat State over 200
deserted farms so completely worn
out and impoverished tbat no one
can be fouud to work tbem for the
crop. Too immediate gains io
mercantile pursuits teem large io
comparison witb tbose of farming,
bat wbeo we consider tbe riekall wbo
buy and sell must continually take, it
would seem to dictate the wice
forethought to stick to tbe farm.

A benevolent-lookin- g old lady went
into a Detroit dry goods store, and,
taking hold of a piece of tbe goods
lying od tbe counter, said to tbe clerk,
a aweet young mao of tbe sad sea
wave type :

"Young man ! wbat is tbis goods
called 1"

"Tbat ma'am, is mozambiqae !" be
answered in a low tone, like cea foam
on tbe beach.

'Mose Sara wbo?" sbe asked, look.
ing aurpriaed.

"Mosambique," sighed tbe aea- -

foam
' Lud ! Ah so they 've got to nam

ing women's dresses afier men, bave
tbey? Wall I wall!" and sigbiog heav-

ily, she adjusted ber "ppecks" and
paddled out

A ntartliiiir tain a rloir with a tin
lean tied to it.

JOHN F. BLYMYER,
DEALER IM

Hardware, Iron, Nails, Glass, Paints

(Dims, &C sea.
The following Is a pert'.al list of goods in Stock : C irpvnter'a Took,

Planes, Saws, Hatchets, Hammers, Chisels, Plane Iron. iaes, Ac., Black-

smith's Goods, Bellows, Anvils, Vices, Files, Hammers, Ac. Saddlery
Hardwere, Tab Trees, Gig Saddles, Hemes, Buckles, Rings, Bits and Tools.

Table Knifes and Forks, Pocket Knives, Seissors, Spoons and Razors, the
largest stock In Somerset County. Painter's Goods, a full stock. bite

Lead, Colored Paints for inside and outside painting, Paints in oil, all colors,
Varnish, Turpentine, Flaxseed Oil, Brushes, Japan Dryer, Walnut Stains.
Ac Window Glass of all sizes and glass cut to any shepe. The best Coal
Oil always on hand. Our stock of Coal Oil Lamps is large and comprise,
very elegant styles. Ditston'a Circular, Muley and Cross Cut Saw Mill

Saw Files of thebest quailty. Porcelain-line- d Kettlci Handles of all kind3s

SHOVELS, FORKS, 8PADE8. HAKES.

Mattocks, Grub Hoes, Picks, Scythes, Sneaths, Sledges, Mason Hummers,
Cast Steel, Step Ladders, Carriage and Tire Bolts of all sizes. Loookiug
Glasses, Wash Boards, Clothes Wringers, Meal Sieves, Door Mats, Baskets,
Tabs, Wooden Buckets, Twine, Rope ell sizes, Hey Pulleys, Butter Prints,
Mop Sticks, Trsps, Steelyerds, Meet Cutters end Stuffers, Traces, Cow
Chains, Halter Chains, Shoe, Dust and Scrub Brushes, Horse Brushes, Cur-

ry Combs and Cards, Door Lock. Hinges, Screws, Latches end everything
in the Builders' line. Caps, Lead, Shot, Powder end Safety Fuse, Ac, Ac,

The fact is, I keep everything that belongs to tbe Hardware trade. I deal
exclusively in this kind of goods and give my whole etttention to it Per-

sons who are buildi' .', or any one in need of anything in my line, will find

it to their advantage to give me a cell. I will always give a reasonable
credit to responsible persons. I tbenk my old customers for their patronage,
end hope tbis seeson to make many new ones. Don't forget the place

jSTo. 3. "BAEE'S BLOCK"
Aprils '74.

REMOVAL of Wholesale Jewelry House.
f hip iftnrA ftnrl Inrrwalnar htimM iVmAlrf mot

imiikt floor ol VV1I.m aWMlltftf." 77
tkmi- - auwl will nrift-t- tna.la on of the UrreM
Miliar WATCHES, DIAMONDS, CLOUKS, J3UONZES,

Jewelry, Silver & Plated Ware, fcc, etc.
Claaa Caaa Bayrra Iavllml. WHOLESALE EXCI.I-H-I VELT.

C. . BAIIBF.TT A CO., 77 Finh Avenue, lMltbnrtf, P.
Ib.-J7- .

New Firm.

SHOE STORE,

SOLOMON UHL,
Haying pnrchtwed the ShM

More lately owned by

H.CBeerlts.

We take pleamra In eallin the attention or
pohlle to the fact that we hare nuw and expee
keep ooottantly oa hand ai complete aa

Boots, Shoes

and Gaiters
BOTH OF

Eastern and Home Manufactun

aseanbefiHin.1 anywhere. We aim will haTo or
nun ouiuuDUjr a lull tupply or

SOLE LEATHER.

MOROCCO.

CALF SKINS,

KIPS,

AND LINING SKINS

Of iU kind, with a foil Una of

Shoe Findings.
The HOME M A NTJ F ACTTH E DEPART

MEKTwUlbelnenanteof ,

1ST. 13. Snyder, Esq.
Whoee repatatloa for making

Good Work and Good Fits

la lennnd tn nnne In the State. The pablle tl r
spertrulljr invited to enll and examine our mock.
aa we are determined to keep uela aa good aa tbe
best and fell at prieea aa low aa the kiweM.

SOLOMON UHL.

1 O.U t uw.ni.tf fW

i r"" I -

.' 6 ItuW at

J J I a'.lwatlt T7a. J

111 I imrr artMaa a!,
-- T J ar m tt-k-. it m ,

'"a"' L.MkM raia uai
fL rUnkpwt trt vA w to '!

" TV. t.a. lM,' afc wary ahr IvUth vto?aaa
t i a K wr l h 4 tl b4mJ rv labia if ai

h.. a nwt.t1t ft wm aaaanily atlMa. iw

IXaWVMwI TaJ fell ?AJt.
X. La vCXJUkJf . 7 B09D 8TXKXT, Kew Tor.

WALL PAPER
De Zooch a Co. show roome aa eeen in the Cen-

tennial, ahow a collection of ilenigna by EastUke,
Owrn June, Morris, and Dr. Itveer. Theyclaim
better facility ami taate ; larger quantity and betr
trr quality Their euetomera aeleet from new foode
from the beat beuirlei : axvla that tuatlr nreten.1
to norelly aail otertt. le Zoaeh. a l. clatui to
take arat rank In tl.e art deeurallr., and iroaran-te-e

all work by them. Their prtoel are modeet.
Spooial lndnerawnta lo tne trade.

De ZOUCHE & CO.
lOl FifthAvenua,ljnTSBURG.

Next to P. O. March U.

DMIMSTKATOE'S NOTICE.t4 of Joaeph Pile, late of Mllfttd Twp..
ueceamru.

Letter, of aalwlniatralioa oa the above eat&te
havtmc been (ranted to the ondernlinied. notice la
hereby given to tboee indebted to It io aKe imme-
diate payment, and thuee havina elalma airalnat It
to preaent them duly aatbenticated k.r aetdvment
on Saturday, April 'il. 1877, at the Huojteof the
Atiminiatrator in .'New i;eaterville (NtrouKh.

IWTF.KP1LE.
March --1. AlminiMrator.

SSIOXEE'S NOTICE
nereaa tMirer Shaffer, of Someraet Twi hy

ienl of Toiantary aMiimment dated March Id.
U??, aatt(ned all bia property to me la truat fur
the beneBt of hia or 1 lore notice ia hereby iciven
lo all pereoaa indebted lo him to make immwilata
payment to me, and thoae baring claim atreiaat
bim to preaenl them, duly aathentieated, lor

reailence. tn Uoemahonlna' Twn.
on Saturday, the 2l!h day of April, 177.

March SL Aathrnee.

bSIOXEE'S NOTICE.

Wiiliam J. Rhoada, bavins mads a voluntary
aa.Mrnment of all hia real and peraonal aetata to
me In truat Ibrbeneat of creditors, all pereooa

to tbe aaiil William J. Hboad. will make
iinmeliate payment, and tboee havina; elaima a 111

present them to me at tbe otttce of Uoltiorn a Col-bor-

ia Somerset, on the ttih day of Mar. U77
I. EO. spanolk,

March 28. Asaiifnea.

iSSlaNEE'S NOTICE.

Wesley W. Pavl aal Wniiam C. Davis, of
Siaaerset boroub, Somerset Co., Pa., have madea voluntary asgia:nnint to me of all their real es-
tate Tn tnMt for the beoeht of epeditors. At) ptt
tuna latereatM pleaae ttt aotc.

WM. H. KUPPLE.
Maruh 2R. AsalgnM of W. W. h W. O. Ilavia.

DIS SOLUTION SOTIOE.

t ns parrneranip neretoiore eaistln ttween J.
M. Naraaali, JacobU. Hartman ami Sinner L.
Wllaoa,
nam. aad style of Fort Hill Lamber Compaay, la
hereby diaaolred. AU persona indebted io aakl
Compaay will make payment to lb. aadmigsel.
who are aathonaed to receaotitav sums due aiiOompaaT. All peTsiios having olaisaTlostaidCompaay will present tbem for settlement aad
payment. J. M. MARSHALL,

aaarcn 23. J.tl. HAKTJa AN.

JOnX F. BLYMYER.

ronm. SDi We Witt. fl April 1. ocvupv 3t
riflli AeM (nenrly pih oar pi I kir- -

and hedt stuck ot suds ia the t nitd Si

141 day at borne. Agents wanted. Ontfit
F I nd tenna free. TKl'K a CO., Aayuatit,

Maine.

OMES FOR ALL.H
1 hAT fur sal, on terms within th reach of er.

ry tuber, bxlustrioua lndlvidus., hor, lot,
farm, timber lamia, mineral 'ni, bulhiinit; kt,
4t., tniHUertiu part vf tbe yunty io pan la ct
from o ot an acre up to l,u00 aero. Tl
lea warranted. Terms n nllb in bauJ an! th

baianre in ia equal annual pay into in. properly
ecureil. Nuo ueJ apply wlio ta rot of aubr
and InJnst rlohablta. L'all aoun. urn some of tbe

nmuertiea will be lor rent If not solt toon.

Ayer's Cathartic Pills,
For the rrlief and

euro o' all lerann
nttMiM in the Mom
arh, lirer, and Ikiw-e-

They are a wild
atcriut, and an
exrcllruf ptinratire.

pnrvly r
luite, tiior eontutn
n mtr'iiry or unite
nil whutvvVr. Mueh
fwritMi! trkiit and
Mirtermjr i preri'no
ri bv .heir ttmelv

H"e; and every family l.mUl have them on h.nnd
for Uieir pmlevUt.ii and relief, whew reMiiired.
Lnjr experwm-- h:i prored Ihcm to In the wif-e-- t,

Btiret, and bet f nil the I'tH with u!n h
tbe uiiirket hInhh.-I- . ISy their fxvaional iim,
tbe ltnd m mintied. the of Ibe
lent exii-ile- remove I, and the
wuole ntirhhiery ui lite restored to it- health jr

arli v it v I iiry.ms windi lieenine el.'.ceil
and lnr.n-- b nrt HemM-- br .lrer i'ilt. nd
MMfitilnted into aein. Tim iiiei.fent
! i haiiifed mtoheniih, live mine ot H hirhch-nnir-

uiii reekomtl on the vu- -t ii.tiUitude who entoy
tl. eiin h:trtv be nnn.ntL Their n;rxr editing
mnke them tt?iiiiuit to take, mid preserve their
virtue unimpaired for nnr length o( time, so
thit thev are ever fte-- end rehhl
Although ?arehin!, thev ai mud. and onernte
without dtMurbauce to the eou stimt ion,ord't,
oeriiiMUton.

Ktill direertoni r riven on tho WTr.reT to
each box. how tn them r a rami IT rnvaic.
.nd for (he following comiaiuts which the!
j'tttn ropmiv eurw:

Kir IsVvMBiiMk- -. or Indie- loa., Uvtie
f-- Laatraor and Lw mf A MMtiM tbey

lie takeu modcraletv to itmmUttMle atom--
ieh, and restore it be:ilibv tone and anton.

For Uver naplMiMK nmt il varioti -- roio.
tom ! wen a
eClW-- . alataIIC4p Of trr-t- t ttC ia Mf 1, Htl
tmmm a"lc and Ml I - ve r,lheT lhotild
be jmlietotily uken lor eaeh ro-e- , to rorret tii
uiHfxei aetton or remoTe tne wtcumiwiu) hn--

ejm-- e it.
For Dr4Blrr or lMnrrboeit bnt one

mdd dve w avnernllr reinn-ed-
.

for HlHaniurram. Cottff. C.ra.Tl.
mt the . Heart. la tlta

Ki-l- e. Vttack und I,4ia. titer td.mird he enntm-
unwdv taken, a reiiiiired, to the die:ied
action of the r.tem. U tth ueh change thoe
eomiLtifitH liA.'iinH.iir.

Kor larwn- -' ami Irrmr(l AwelMaafr-- u

I hey hoitUl lie taken in l;irf .iml treoiteut tM
to irdti-- tire ffeet ot a tnitie nnrje.

Kor NMprft4fa. a Inrire do honkl be
t:fken,ait (rnNtm-e- the ed eiTeet by !yin--

IKIthV.
a 7Nr Pitt. Iifce nn or trro Pill to

lrmnot disreiinn and relere the tontoeh.
An ncraiomil it- - -- timidittei the Mom.vh and

.bowel:, the and invigorate the
j.vtem. flefn-- e it i orten ndvanlJHTem where
no en on ext.-t- thve wbo feela
totem id v well, omit timl that dose of these
i'tHm make- - him feel deeidedly better, from their

lennsiiiir and renovating effeV-- t oh the dtretivtf
alteram.

PRF.rARHD BT

Ur.J. T. A TFltJtCO., l'rwtUl Chenilt9,
LOWELL. MAS.. f J.

TOU SALE BT ALL r:.rUGfrf "v,TWrilf;Kt;

GLENN'S
SULPHUR SOAP.

Thoroi t.iily Cures Diseases ofthe Sicrf,
Beai'tikiks the Complexion, Prkvf.nts
AN1 KhMLDItS RllELM riSI ANl GolT,
1 1 S SoiES A.U AllKASlONS OK THE
Cmcu: :x C"tH N!ia.crs Co.s r.t.iO.N.

Tliis Standi.--' I External Rernedy for Erup-
tion ami Injuries of the Skin, not only
REMOVES FROM THE CtfMI'l.l XION ALL BLEM-

ISHES arising from local impurities of the
Lkxxi aiil oitructio3 of the pirea, but also
tiioe produce ! by the sun an.l wimi, such as
Un and frecks. It renders the CUTK.-I-

MARVELOL'SLY CLEAR, SMiKlTH and PLIANT,
and being a wholesome kKACTIMFK is far
preferable to any cosmetic.

ALLTIte REMEMaL ASVAXTAGVS OP SUTy
FHUR RatH are insurl rv THE ISE OF
Olenn't Sulphur Soap, which In addi-
tion to its purifying effects, nmedies anil pre-
vents KheI'MATism and GolT.

It alo disinfects ctrrrmso and mr
and prevents mseaes cummunicuei' hy
com act with the persox.

Ir ti!iCLVts prevents uald-nes-

and retards grayness of the hair.
lliysician. speak of it in IjK terms.

rncas-- xs nnd W Certs per Cats: per
Box (3 Cakes). 60c. and $1.20.

N. B. Tbe 5a cent cake r tripl the bzc of tVae at

"BILL'S HUE AM) WHISKER DTE,"
Black or Brvwa, 3 ( re.

C. J. CIUTTE3T0I, fropV, 7 Sth It., 11

"pXECUTORS NOTICE
ajuie or Henr Toanj, late of Smeret Twp

tliMNi
Lettera teatamenUry on the above eatate havina

beea ijnuted to the undersigned by the pruter
authority, notice U hereby elven to all peraona

to aaid estate to make immediate payment
and those aavuut elalma against the same to pre-
aenl them duly authenticated for wttletoeut ami
ailowanoe, at the residence of toe tiemtor in
Sotseraetlwp., Somen Co., Pa., on Katuntay.
Hie 11 day of April. 1977, when and where be will(li e bia attention t.r said perpose.

MtWfcS TtSO.March li. Ijtecai. r.

VESTER! FEXN'A. CLASSICAL AND
SCIENTIFIC IN.NTITt'Tr--.

The lns,ltut. tirenarea Students lor 5olIee.
Rusluesa, Proleasioual Schools. Hiimm if. I

Teachlna:. Loratioa elevated, healthfoi ..t
access, and pasaresq oe, comma ailu an n tensive
view of Chestnut Kfclffe. Full eorpe of

Study. Opru to Isrth seiea..vensrn nioil'rate. Jjehd for a calaloiruj
Addieii tba Prlocip.,,

JONATHAN JONES, A, M,l)e" Ml. Pa

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Eatuwof WlUUa Baer. bit. of Oreenvill. To

taoeaaed. e
LeUersofadtninUtrauo. en tbeaiwve estate ha v.

is been trranted to the audersiamed by ute prop.
er aataorlty, auttea ta berety arivea to tlx, id.d.bted to it ta make la mwliatr uayaMal. aal thns.
aavlnif alaima airalnst It will present Um daly
authenticated for settlement without delay on
Friday, April, 1. 1577, at to. lata reaidenc. of

Feb. 21.

JAM. E. FADLEY,
FKAM'13 BAtK,

Admin ist ratora.

TIHE TABLES.
i B.iXTIMOIIE e OHIO It. R.

rrrrsBTKOB nyistox
Ou atxt tftcr Fetaurr 11 1377. tttinj ua this

meW will rtairt from axxi ftrrtr fti spc cntsr
Ontnt Dtt wan Streets. fellows:

KAST. WLiT.

. AUil.

Isarm lim burgh .. lVwN- Tork -- .,
bnklL-- flftda - k - tt..

MHlrili ltf W Biller-- ' W '
Vtnt NvU KWHao4r4
Cnnii-'".i- ' U It (tsaa&iAjwa

Ci.Wuuta 4 . Jr Unarms ll i
Dhw Voj au. CoovWr ! p. tm.
M.iM-nt- I. II ' Tiirffot JlI? '

Hndfiffmrl 5:M ' rMktv-r- l T, 4.
Oiutr-rlM- J W h l"yie .T "

Hnri rry :. MU I'tvAMtiH XJ -
W ahimrTft in lHiuell til

7 tfrta. m. Hat Nwtnti 7.3
batlirtwr Milk?cwn "
F)uli-IWti- Htutkbwk

Yrfc :? " rtiobantfe -

All trains ran by Balt!mr Time. H mtnute
faaterthaa Fnubunrb Tim.

Mail trahudmHr except Sunday.
Matfnthreot lay Cant through U W.hlngtoM .

and Kaltimor without ehan.
SereniT-ti- nilea tn nborteat, and th only

mate between the Last and Witt via Waahing-to- a

City.
Ticket offices, corner Fifth Avenue and Smith-flel- d

iStreeu.aiid depnt corner tiraut and Water
Sireeta.tMttaburtrh. Fa.

I. M. Ci lK, Oeneral TVket A --rent.
K. K UYNIiJiAN, Supt., ConiielUjvtUe.

OMakSKT MlBa&Al. POTIT KAILXOAD.

Un, and after May Tth, 187. train wlU

run aa follow, euonecting with all paeeenger train
un the P. W. Jl B. K. R. (Mall train dally.

dally exeept Monday.)

LBAVX. ABWTK.

Mall West 3 Mp. m. A 30p. aa

Alailfcast 11 IS a, m. I 45 p. .

Mail East connect with Local Went.

P, W. K. la. K.-f- AM MIXSAAL POIVT.

ExpreM Mu . 1 U a.
tlx pre Wet.. 3:m a. an.

Uai! Kaat l:3 p. aa.

Mall West i 'At p. m

ORIGINAL
GOODYEAR'S RUBBER GOODS.

Vulcanized Rubber ia trtry Conctitable
Form, Adapted lo Cnirerml use.

AXY ARTICLE I NDER FOUR POl XI3
WEU1HTCAX KE SEN XT BT MAIL.

WIND AND WATER PROOF
irarmenM a rpeciality. Oar Cloth aarfac Coat
coniljln. ttro nmrmenU i one. For atomiy went

it U Perfect H mler Proo f, mail in dry weath-
er a
NEAT AND TIDY OVEECOAT.

By a peculiar pmrena, the rubber ia pat betweea
the two clot h surtuce, whk-- prevent. Smelt imq
ur Sticking. eTen in the hotteat cllmalet. Thry
are marie lu three culure blue, lilock nnd Bruwn.

Are Light, Portable, Strong and Durable.

We are now ofterinir them at the extremely low
price of lo fach. Nent puet-pal- tv any atUirefa
upon iweipt of prire.

When ordering, state "lie anoint chest, orer
rest.

Krlishle Hartirs ilenlrinn to ee nnr afwl. ran
aeiu lor MorTraiie Juurnai, girlng ueMrtpiiona ui
our leaiiiujr articles.

Be ure ami tret the Oriyinml Gooettetr't Steam
Vulcanized labrira.

.s-- Sir lilattrated price-lif- t of our d

Pocktt Gjmnawm.
A.Wrew carefully,

Gcodyeart BnLLer Curler Co ,
Broad way.

p. o. n.u tvit Sew York Vili
cl.. 1.

AOTICK.
Having tills 'ay purchased from J. V.

Patton, his entire stock ot merchandize, I
propose continuing the mercantile bnmnesa
by can-yin- ? on a general stock, and moat
reapecttully solicit patronage from the peo-
ple of this town and vicinity, and all others
in want of goods. I intend adding tnnrt
lime to lime, such goods as wilt make the
stock so complete In all departments that it
will be to the interest of tbose in want ot
goods to call and see me before purchasing
elewbere.

Ei. E. Pattox.
Somerset. Pa., Dec. 20, liiTtt.

SaVatiilM vrornd
W m J $X free. STisams Jt CoVortltutii

Maine.

Sewing Machine
VOK SALE

CHEAP.
Anv one 'tcstrlDtr to ttornhase a ft.--t --Um rw

INlJ M AI.Hi(l on verv rMUmiftt.1. I,rmi will
pleasetall at the

HERALD OFFICE.
O. W. MADDLEK. X. D,

OoallHt and Anrint.SOFKU'K Al. I.fFlKMAKY,
2ia Fenn Ave. Fltishnreh, Fa.

All rtiseasesoT K YE. EAR aadTHROAT, and C'aiarrk soceessiul-l- y

treatel. triierationa for l atarart,
False Fnpila.v'CYookel Eyee."-Wi- i,l

Hairs." t .neer aixl Taiuora of tba
lids. Ear, IM.i. r Throat, Ftritrlam.
"Weepuiir Eyea." Ptoaia. Conical tor- -

nea,F'ircla:n &lles. Extirpation, fce, skllltollT
performeile Artliiclal Eye. Inserted. Mend Ut

cripi iv ana luiutrateu pampaiet of

SEND to O. P. ROWELX. at CO.. Jfewi
.r Fainphlet ol liO paaea, eontalnina;lists ot aau newsuaiiers. and eatimatasi.ahiH.inir

4 SSIG N EE'S NOTICE--

Uavid H. Teanar, havina matle a vol
untary asslicnment of all his real and persa-- al

estate to me. in trust for neneot of creditors.
11 persons innented ts the aaid bavid M.

Yvohk. will make Immeillate payment, and tbosa
havinv clMima will present them to me at the of--
nrei i .itorn a Colborn. in Somtnat on tk.day of May, 1877.

Feb-:i- - Assigne..

JT0TICE TO STOCKKOLDEP.S.
lurriiaorTaESALianraT Bail RoanCa.l
Notice is hereby riven that la umnt.u. -- ok

the Charter ami Hy Law. of tbia tHnpany aa
Anuusl MrellDK ol Storkholdera will h. held at
the ottlce ol the Company in tbe Towa of sfc.m-ert- et

on .Homt-.y- , March 2Sih .. ba
ween the honrad 12 o'eleca a .Land Iml, tor
he election id a Hani of Ijtrectura to svrr'a lortha

cn'tiin year nnl lor the transaction of soea,
otner ou'inen-j- may be brought before lb.

NOAH SCOTT.
Feb. 21. Secretary.

" IQUOR DEALERS LICENS-
.Notice i. hereby riven that the ftdlowinr namaJ

persons bave hied in mr office their oetitiuoa. rft
davits and ijrTavrnLlee.rs,ae. al that
the vame will be presented to Ibe Court on Thurs-
day the Mh day ol April, 19T7.

rtamoei rerren. Merlin Ooroavh.
Samuel Shaffer, Berlin borough
John C. Iiavia, -
Auirust Koehler. Conemauah Tp.
Scou S'erner. tinlluene. buroua;h.
Jon. Frantz, Conlluenc. horoaitii.
Frclk. Irarr,
K- tiuthrie, Meyersdnle boroux h.
Walter J. Jour. Meyersilato boruuKh.
H. S. Donares, .leyermlale borouKh.J(. Sebna k. Mlliord Tp.
1 tennis W aimer. Salisbury norouifh.
Fra.1 Nannie, Somerset horouih.
J.dinHUI. -
Elita A. Flick. " -
Ji a. Mall, fuv-.re- Tp,
Jacidl J. Schrork. " '
Snmael Custer, Stoystowa boroairh.
Joha U. Hite. -
Jerome rh'Wman, Summit Tp.,
Michael Shannon,
V. M. New Baltimore rjoroaacn.
tleo. H. UeHaven, Weiiersbartborourn.
John Leydia;, -
Joseph .VlcUermit, Vrvina bomuirh.J 1L IJenfopi. firslna ro.rou.ih.
Thomas Hill, Crsina boroaarii.
rhoa. J. Harden, fpper Iorkey foot Tp,

RraTACRAT.
John stacer, Jleyenwaie boroairh.

BKTAIt. DKALka.
Ocorro D. Weber, Meyertnle koroaah.

r.J. K.OOSEB.
March 14. Cierg,

1 M Claiee k tte W Ha
A FARM FOR SALE,

Situate about uoe mile from Conaellsvllke
tainlna: 1 0 acres, a tin. rich anti. a large

. .. aeei weiiin bouse, aa
oV. , , , ""ilea eoatainini

abaad.ne. of mk.er fruit. As a dairy It ia a fortune, aa itf.'L'j!':".' brtviB amB.fln;wral' " 'J "eoi. r voces wvod. Sraoolboas, two hundred varda IW. k., VI
varrtae-- e .,f a rood focalltv

MW'J os

JanU ED. EAOLEN.
CoBMUavtlla,


